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i) Test 1

Complete the dialogue between Kamal and Rajan. Usc the rvords given in the box.
Write the correct letter in the blank. The fr.tt one is done .for you.

(a) drive (b) t;a€l (c) row (d) walk (e) fly (f) ride

Konal: Hey Rajan, you are lare. Why do you always ( t ) (b) by rrain?
Rajan: No, I'm not late. I always come to school by trarn.
Kannl: I see. Do you ever (2) ......... your bicycle?
Rajan: Ycs, sometimes. How do you come to school?
Kannl: Well, I just (3) ............ I Iivc close by.

Rujan: Hey lucky you! You know, I'm leaming to (4) ......... my lather's tractor.
Kamal: I would love to (5) ................ a plane one day.

Rajan.: Me too. I know how to (6) ... ... ... a boat.

Kamnl: Oh, really !

() Test 2
Fill in the blanks in the following dialogue. Use the words given in the box. There is one
extra word. Tlrc frst one is done for vou.

over -.fd' to about 1n of near

Antith: Your bag looks very heavy.

Suntudu: Yes, it is very heavy.

Amith: Ler me carry ir (t) ...f91.......you.
Sumudu: '|hank you Amith.

Amith: You'rc welcome. What do you have (2) ............... this bag?

Sumudu: Lots (3) ................... books.

Amith: Why so many books? We don't need any today.

Sumudu: {)h, dear I forgot (4) ................... it.
Today is the 'cleaning day', isn't it?

Amilh: Ycs, our friends are (5) ................... there waiting for us.

Sumudu: So let's run (6) ................-.. them.
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Test 3

Study
blank.

the picture and fill in the blanks in the text given below. Use only one word in each onry

Ravi and his family are moving to a new housc. The (l) ........... - ..... has just

arrived rvith their furniturc. This (2) ...... ...... ... ...... shows what everyone is doing. Ravi is

can'ying a flower (3) and his mothcr is (4) ........................ the floor.

helping with the furniture. '['hey are

carrying a table, a chair and a (6) ... into the house. Ravi's father ts

(.1) ..... . .... ..... ... ... . .... . the mcn unloading the funtiture. '[ here is anothcr man with a

(8) . ..... ... .... . . ... ... . ..... in his hands. He is cleaning the (9) ... .... .. ...... ... wrth it. I'herc is

a l3rBC trcc in the (10)

O Test 4
Match thc cxtracts with the headings. Wdtc thc correct letter in the blank provided.

The Jirst one i: done for ,"ou.

Headings

(a) Young Ialent Show

) Leave lt as You Find It

(c) lrlved by Young and Old

(d) How to Improve Health

(e) 4GreatfscaF

(f) An lntcresting Finding

Extracts
l. Pollution and tralfic make people leavc the cities to

live in the countryside. (..9..)

2. A groLrp of afl students will hold ar exhibition of
thcir painlings at the National Gallerl on Saturday. (......)

3. Those who go on camping trips must not harm

mother nature. (...... )

4. An old vascfrom the l6th century has been discovered

from thc garden of the old tcmple. ( " )

5. "A visit to the countrysidc can do rvondets for us.

It can hclp get rid of anger, depression and stress ",

says a rvell knorvn rloctor. ( ..)

6. J.K. Rowling wrote hcr books with childrcn in mind,

but many adults read them. (......)

Q.3

Q..+

(See page three
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O Test 7

Read the passage and ansrvcr thc qucstions.

Headache

One day a nlan went to see a doctor in a hurry. He rushcd into the doctor's clinic, but was

disappointed to find that the doctor was away. His assistant rvas seated on a chair fast asleep. 1'here
lvcrc no paticnts waiting to consult the doctor.

Whcn thc man approached the assistant he woke up, lcnked at the man and asked, "What do you want?"

"l want something lbr a very bad headache," said the man who seemed to be very anxious.
Thc assistant, an eldefly man said, "Please sit on this chair." l'hen he took a bottle from a shelf,
hcld it undcr the man's nose and opened it. Ihe smell was so strong that tears came into the man's

eyes and ran down his cheeks. "Why did you do that?", the man said angrily, as soon as he could
gct back his brcath.

"Thc mcdicine has cured your headache, hasn't it?", said the assistant.

"You fmrl," said thc nran. "lt's my wite who has the headache, not me!"

( l) Who did the man see at the doctor's place?

(2) What did the assistant ask the man to do?

r .l ) Why did tcrrs comc lo thc man's cycs?

(4) Writc thc sentcncc which says that thc man did not have a headache.

ljor
cxami
usc only

(5) Ljnderline the conect answer.
'lhe assistant was ... ... ... .... ... ..... when the man entcred thc

(a) attentive (b) alone

() Test 8
Write a paragraph on one of the following topics. Use about 50

(a) Ihe job I like most

(b) The valuc of fricnds

clinic.
(c) talking

words.

.,.!. ,|r
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o Tcst 9

Fill in the blanks with the following words.

before, as soon os, since, until, during,
so, unless, after, whenever. while

Mahesh will finish his secondary education next year when he is fifteen. He wants to enter

thc university ( l) ........................... that.

He's a clever boy. He was able to writc computer programmes (2) .................
he was thirteen. Hc goes fbr music classes (3) ........................... weekends. He practises

nrusic a[ night when everybody is trying to sleep and (4) ......_.................... be finds

trme.

He hasn't got much money. (5) ........ he wants to do a part time job,

(6) ................ he's in the university.

(7) ......................... he has passed his exams he plans to find ajob. (g) ...............
childhood he has bcen planning to traver around the worrd, but his dream wi not come

true (9).......... he collects sufficient money. He doesn't want to get married

(10)..... ..... he's thirty.

Q.e

page
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r resr ro l::i",,.,,
Sclcct a word from the box which has a similar meaning to the phrases given within brackets
and write it in the space given. fhcre are three extra words.

chokes, considerable, clears, accumulate,
perishable, recycle, mistaken, reachable

[-ook at any roadside garbage dump. In addition to vcgctablc scraps, papcr and broken glass

you will notice a ( l) ............ ..... (notably large in size) amount of plasric

material such as polythene bags, shampoo bottles and old slippers. Vegctablc scraps and

paper are (2) ................ (copoble of being decomposed), but glass

and plastic continue to (3) ........... (gather little by litile) and harm the

cnvironmcnt. Plastic is often (4) ..... (udged wrongly) fbr food by birds

and animals which often leads to their death. It also (5) ........................... (blocks ond

mokes movement difficult through) sewer pipes and becomes a trap for living beings

in ponds, rivers and oceans.

O Test ll
Fill in the blanks with the words given below.

egg and persuaded science because

housekeeper bulb his loved the
never expel story he

A lwa

enjoy golng

One day he asked his (13) .....-.......... to bring an egg (14) ..........

a pan of hot water to the laboratory. When she returned half an hour Iater he was boiling

his watch and tirning it with thr- egg.

Q. IO

Q. lt

(See page seven
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O Tcst 12

Kumar has just retumcd from a school trip. His family members wanted to know evcrything
about the trip. Given bclow are the questions they asked. Rcad the questions and complctc
the description. 'l'he .lirst onc is tlorte for vou.

Falher: At what time did yoLr comc home'?

Mother: Son, will you tell us all about the trip?

Brother: Wh^t places did you visit'i Hirve you saved all the photos?

Elder Sister: ('an I join you nert year?

Bahv- Si.sler: What have you brought for me?

Kunrar's description.

My farhcr ( t) .lv.Snted .19..hr:tC!ry gt.WhSt l!f.r9-.... I had come home. Morhcr asked me whcrhcr

| (2) .............. them all about the trip. My brother asked me

rvhat (3) ........... ......... and whether I (4,, .................

all thc photos. My clder sister askcd (5) ................ ........ join mc

the following year. My baby sister wanrcd ro know (6)

brought for her.

() Test 13

Rcad thc lbllowing rulcs to be observcd by the visitors to a factory and mcmbc.n of a library.
Put thcm in tht: correct column,'FACTORY'or'LIBRARY'. Write thc lcttcr of each rule
in the correct column.7he.fir:;t one is tlone for y-ou.

Rules

n. Do not tcar or rbnrage books, magazitres or ncwspapeis.

b. All visitors must wcar an identification badgc.

c. Keep complete silencc all the tinte. Do not disturb.

d. Srnall chilclrcn are not zrllowcd on the ntanufacturing floor.

e. Iieferencc matcrials are not allowed to be renloved.

l. Produce your mcmbership card whcncvcr it is asked for.

g. Fctllow all safcty rvarning signs. Watch for hot or sharp sufaces.

h. Do not leave any of your belongings on thc study tables.

i, Audio visual matcrials can be kept only for tu,o days.

j. Wear the s:rfcty glasses provided near prr uction lincs.

k. In the c:rse of an emergency ask your guidc fbr hclp.

I,IBRARY FA(]IOitY
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O Test 14

You are the secretary of the English l-iterary Association of your school. The members have
decidcd to make a visit to the National Museum, Colombo. Write a lcttcr to thc Director,
National Museum. Use about 100 words.
Include: r dalc and tims of thc visit.

r numher of participants.

^ rcqucst: lo ses thc special collection
c.g. old coins

t() get the service of a bur guidc

r ask pcrmission: to take photographs
-to have lunch in the prcmiscs

For
examlners'
usc only

OR

The following bar graph shows the lcisLrre activitics of somc studcnts of thc Southcm Province.
Study thc bar graph and rvrite a description about it. [Jsc the following words. ljse about
100 words.

highest. almost equal, 1cast. lowcr than, higher than, most popular, less popular

100

90

80

70

60

40

30

20

10

0

EBoys

Tennis Swimming

Irisure Activities

(See page nine
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l0O Test l5
Read the passagc and answer the questions.

Olympic Dreams

This happened in the LI.S.A

Charles Paddock rvas four feet tall and in primary school still. One day hc asked his
coach, "What can I do lo become the rvorld's fastest sprinter? What is the secret of spccd?"
-l he coach ansrvercd that he should practise hard, e vcryda.,.

Young f'addock got down to work to achieve his aim, keeping in mind the adr,icc
ol his coach. In 1920. he becamc the fastcst runner in thc Antwerp Olympic Games whcn
he won thc 100 metrcs with a timing of l().ll seconds.

Later. Paddock visited many schools and spent a lot of time talking to school children
about his recipc lor success. Once whcn visiting a school in Ohio. he said .'lf you think

0 you can. )ou can. If yur bclieve iD a thing strongly cnough, it can come to pass in your
lifc". I-ooking at the crowd ol'laces hc said, "Who knows, may be there is an Olymprc
champion in the making. right here in thc auditorium this afternoon."

'l he hush w:rs broken by a skinny [ny. He was so ncrvous that hc could harclly
speak. He came up to Paddock and said, "Mr. Paddock, I too would likc to be an Olympic

s Champion like you." Touched by the boy's sincerity, Paddock spoke to hirn. That's what I
wanted to be whcn I rvas a little bit younger than you. lf you work for it, and train hard
you can becomc an Olyrnpic Champion." With shining eyes, the boy promised to do exactly
what Paddock rold him [o do.

Though training hard wasn't easy for Jesse Owcns (that was thc name of the little
boy who had spoken to Charles Padd<rck), he did just that. Jcsse,s family was very poor
and everyone in the family was expectcd to work. At lhe age of seven, Jesse had to pick
100 pounds of cotton every day. When he was nine, hc worked in a gas station. Working to
support his family, because his father was out of work most of the timc, and training whcn
he wasn't working, Jcsse Owens rcadied himself for the Olympics. In 1936, he achieved his
dream by winning four gold medals at the Bcrlin Olympic Games.

Paddock's advice that afternoon in Ohio, had produced a new world champion.

l. Say whether the following statements are True or False by writing 'T' or 'l-' against each
one of thcm.

(i) Both Charles Paddock and Jesse Owens practised hard to bccome Olympic
champions.

(ii) Oharles Paddock was Owens' coach.

(iii) Jesse Owens practised for Olympics while working to support the tamily.

(iv) Paddock visited many schools to coach the students.

(lzx4=(t2marks)
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(c) An essay on "[.et's protect our forL'sts". ]examrncrs'
vru ma1 inclLrdc the following: lrrrc 

')nl]-

r wh,v lorcsts are \aluable t() us.
c.g. reduce thc risk of land slidcs, habitat lbr rvild lilc, rcgulatc climatc.

^ how li)rcsts are destro)cd.
c.g. forest fircs. cncroachmcnt (clcaring more land). agricullural expansion.

^ $hat happcns lvhcn lbrcsts aro dostro)cd'l
c.g. climate changcs, incrcases tcmpcraturc, changing rainfall.
affcct pcoplo, plants and arimals.

^ r,hat we should do to protecl our li)rcsts.
e .g. planting trccs.

tl) (lomplete the dialogue between Ruwini and Migara. They discuss their idcas on places
of interest in Sri l-anka.

Rttw,ini: I like visiting rvild life sanctuaries.

Rajan: I knorv that you are interested in seeing animals in their natural habitat.

but I likc the ruined cities.

(See page twelve
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